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CHAiTER I
INTRODUCI'ION
It has often been said throughout the years that
hatever we do in our free time is important to the community .

Th refore , it is important for communities to

provide fac111ties, services and leadership for everexpanding leisure- time act1v1t1es because good recreation
makes good citizens .

Recreation must not only supply the

public with the --orthy leisure time act1v1t1es 1t wants,
but must be pron

to supply the public with what 1s needed

but not recognized as a need .
This study atte pts to discover the attitudes of
four differ nt olass1ficat1ons of people in the Fort Arthur
community that supports Lincoln High toward the importance
of a year-round recreation program at the school .
The writer ' s interest 1n the study 1s st1mul ted
some hat by the belief that this
tur

s the first of its na-

done in the Port Arthur area and the writer ' s curi-

osity of why community leaders and educator

have not made

any noticeable attempt to provide a year-round recreation

program at Lincoln High School , Port Arthur , Texas .

2

I.

Statement

2£

THE PROBLEM
~

problem.

Fun is the b1rthr1ght

of every child and prerogative of every adult .

earliest time , recreation lik

Since

wor • love and worship,

has been a major form of human sot1v1ty .

Festivals ,

dances , and games have always been a part of life .

The

playground provides opportunities for every oh1ld to have

fun , and enjoy himself completely .
nied these opportun1t1es .

Some oh1ldren are de-

The survey 1s done 1n an at-

tempt to determine attitudes of four selected categories
of people in the Port Arthur community toward the importance of a year- round recreation program at Lincoln High
School , Port Arthur , Texas .
Importanoe

£! lh!

studz .

Recreation has advanced

rapidly , but not exclusively 1n the United States .
progress will be more

The

idespread 1n the future because

the conditions, approaches , methods and often the content
changes with the time and culture.
The respons1b111ty for organized recreation rest
1n the local community .

It has been demonstrated that

community recreation properly organized , contributes to
the bu1ld1n

of sound phys1eal

nd mental health , to mold-

ing citizenship and promoting social w ll-be1ng.

3

The school should

ssume its rightful share of

responsibility for meeting the ne ds and desires of the
entire community .

It should join hands with the local

government , the home . the church , the recreational department , and other co

un1ty agencies and organizations

in a united , interrelated approach, in

h1ch the total

resources are brought to bear on the constructive development of a program designed to enrich the lives of all
th people . 1
Recognizing the fact that society 1s confronted
with the problem of increased leisure , and that societies
of the past have developed through the proper use of
leisure, the present must realize that the culture pattern of the society 1n wh1ch they live

111 depend upon

the education 1n the worthy use of leisure .

It 1s felt

that a year- round reore tion program offers a solution
to the increased le1sur

time problem.

The importance of the study 1s to mate avail ble
1nform t1on through the analysis of the stated
that may influence community leaders and

ttitudes

ucators to

take some steps to ard providing a year-round recreation
program at Lincoln High School , Port Arthur, Texas ,

l

James R. Wilson, "The Beoreational Pursuits and
Expressed Interests of Selected Negroes 1n Aust1n , Texas"
(unpublished 1aster• s thesis, Prairie View Agricultural
and Mechanical College, Pra1r1e View, Texas , 196J) , p. 9,

4

The expend1tures of :funds for equ1pp1ng and conducting a recreation program can be Just1f1ed on the basis
of contr1but1ng to the f'Un , safet1 , health , and character
of the youth.

These are among the benef1ts received from

a well- developed program conducted under competent leadership .

II .

DEFINITIO

-

Yer- round .

OF TERMS USED

This term 1nd1c tea twelve months .

Recreation program.

A

diversion for relaxation

through the p rt1cipat1on 1n game

and aot1v1t1es under

a planned procedure .
L1ncoln n gh School .
school located at Tenth Stree

An accredited all Negro

and Abe L1ncoln Avenue

1th approximately seventy-four faculty m bers and

sixteen hundre
~

students .

Arthur.

ern part of Texas

A city located 1n the southeast-

1th a population of about 66 , 000

people; about one- third of this represents the Lincoln

High School community .

5

III .

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

This stu y 1s limited to four selected categories
of' p ople living in the Port Arthur community that su

ports Lincoln High School .
It 1s felt that the random sampling of theselected oategore1s will r fleet to a large

xtent , the

tt1tud s of many of the persons directly or indirectly
involved with the futur

community ' s recreation l •

of th

accompl1shments .
IV .

The

1

ME:l'HODS AND PROCEDURES

r devised

questionnaire of t enty

questions 1n an attempt tor ~eal the attitudes toward
the importance of a y ar-round recr

tion program at

Lincoln High School, Port Arthur, Texas an
1t to a jury of four p ople.

su

Thy reduced th

or questions to thirteen beo use

1tt d
number

ome were dupl1c t1ons

and redundant .

P ople
cros

re selected 1n an

section of persons that

recreation pro

involve

in the

am,

In an effort to
th

111 b

ttempt to get a

so rta1n the attitud s to

1 portanoe of a year- round reoreat1onal progr

Lincoln High Sohool , the
tionna1re to

randoms

it r

1str1but

pl1ng of persons a

rd
at

the qu s follo s,

6

four hundred and fifty students, e1ghty~four professional people , (c1t1zens who e 11n

a spec al s 111) ,

of

ork required

This group included doctors , lawyers ,

teachers , nurse , barb rs , and mechan1css sixteen que t1onna1res

re distributed to playground supervisors

(per ons who wor
pro

1n the Port Arthur summer recreation

) and who are cl ss1f1ed

ists for the lao

of a be ter te

reor at1on sp o1 lsand one hundred and

f1fty-t o unskilled persons (laborer) .
Seven hundr d quest1onna1res wer
th

abov

clas ifio tions,

of five hundred an

nine percent ,

is

d of this number, a total

f1fty- f1v ,

returned .

p ss d out to·

or

and t enty-four questionnaires

pp;roximat ly seventy-

this total, four hundred
ere retume

t Lincoln High Schools eighty- three

the uns 1lled p rsons, s1xte n

by

students

ere r turn d from

ere sent b c 1 by the

recreation spec1al1s ss and thirty- to questionnaires
wer

sent b c
A

by

rofess1onal people ,

copy of th

Appendix of this

ork.

qu st1onna1re can b

found 1n the

CBAPI'ER II

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Corbin, in h1s study of school- sponsored recre t1on, found that the growth of school- sponsored recreation 1s a reflection of the p:roven role playe

by this

means of coping w1th commun1ty-·1de recreational needs
and 1ts accepta11c

throughout the country 1s a v1nd1ca-

rthwh1leness rom the
t1on of those
o sens d 1ts
start . 2 As a result of the study, ten fundamental
cons1 er t1ons that apply to school- sponsored recreation
were stated a

followsa

l.

Schools are charged
th the reapons1b111ty
to develop life- long 1nterests. attitudes ,
ands ills in physical. education, art , outdoor education, mus1o , literature, and
dramatics .

2.

Le1sur
sight ,

3.

The school 1s where the bulk of the tax
dollar 1s usually expended and where
facilities are 1nvar1 bly suited for
community- 1de use for all age ,

4.

e sohool ' s fac111t1es are usually unused
from J1JO or 4 a00 to lOtOO or 11 100 at night.
the time
en the oommun1ty has the greatest
need for recreational serv1ce ,

2

is

o 1ng with th

end nowhere 1n

B, Dan Corbin, 11Sohool- Sponsored Becreat1on, "
!!:!, Journal of Health, Phy ica.l F.ducat1on and Recreation,
February, l9b2, p . 23.
-

8

aotiv1t1es taught by the school are
s1m1l r to many of the act1v1t1es included
1n the recre t1onal program.

5

Many

6.

The swimming pool, gymnasium, sho , home
economic room, mus o room, thlet1o f1 ld,
library-, school camp, and classrooms are
splendidly suited for recreational pursuits
for all age groups .
ch of • t the school normally includes
in its music, industrial arts , art , home
economics , dramatics , nd physical education programs 1s closely related to preparation for le1sure- t1m aot1v1ties 1n current and later years .

8.

The extra-curricular program 1n the average
school closely embodies th cho1ce-exerc1s1ng features of reoreat1on.

Th school 1s re ponsible for th provision
of areas where the various recreat1onal
act1vit1e taught ur1ng the school day can
be practiced• interests deepened• and sk1lls
perfected .
10 .

The opportunities to develop lifelong 1nt rests .d leisure-t e pursuits dur1n th
formative years 1s 1nde d
r spons1b111ty
that the school. among other community
agencies. cannot afford to overloo· . 3

Danford, 1n h1s investigation of leisure , stated
that

"People do 1n their l 1sure, 1f opportunities are

avail ble, what they like to do and they like to
h1ch g1ves the

o that

enjoyment, happiness , and satisfaction. "4

In general, people 11

to do what they do

ell and

4Ho ard Danford, "Le1sur • ' at onal A soc1at1on
of Secondary School Pr1nc1pal's Bulletin, XLIV, ~ . 256
(Fiay , 1960) , 1J9- lijJ.

9

d1s11·e to do what they do poorly .

He also stated that

the most important r spons1b111t1es o~ the school 1n
the area of recreation, are as follo,
l.

The sohool should educate for orthy use of
leisure. Eduoat1on for leisure or recrea•
t1on education, 1s the major, unique , and
oont1nu1ng responsib111tly of the school in
relation to reore t1on
This involves the
develop ent or the highest poss1bl degr e
of leisure skills, interests, and appreciations .

L1 erature, science, art• drama, mus1e ,
pbys1oal educat1on, and all other ares
of the education curriculum should be
explored carefully to dete 1ne th 1r
leisure potent1al1t1es . These aspects
should be taught deliberately with a v1e.to 1noreas1ng skills , understanding, and
appreciations, making them ore meaningful
and enjoy ble ~o students with a view to
the development of absorbing lifelong inter st .
ch respeot must be given aot1v1t1es having
consid rable oarry over
value such as golf, s 1mm.1ng 1 tenn1s ,
social r creation, dano1ng, horseshoe ,
volleyball , badminton, shuffleboard,
archery, and handball .

2•

.Ample opportun1t1e should be provided for
students to enjoy th leisure interest 1n
school . When a child ha been tau t to
read , l1brar1es should be opened to h1m1
when skills 1n b set
l have been developed ,. gymnasiums should be made :vail ble ,
Opportun1t1es in which the various reoreat1on activities taught should be prov1d
so that suoh act1vit1es can be praot1oed ,
interest depend , and skills perfeoted . 5

5 Ib1d., p . 141 .

-

10

Bignell , 1n h1s investigation of lei

re and

education , st ted six major roles of public schools
and education, are as followsa

--

Role ones
chools should educate for orthy
use of leisure . Schools should educate tor
worthy use of leisure 1s no a card1nal pr1nc1ple, un1vers lly supported, hich holds that
r creation 1s an ess ntial part of thee uc t1onal program .

--

Role Twos Schools should achieve maximum
articulation bet een instruction and reoreation. Instruction 1n leisur related areas
lack real eaning, and fall short of 1ts
m1ss1on , unless olose relationship bet een
imat happens in the school during class
per1ods, and what happens in the reoreat1on
setting should b preserved, nurtured, and
str ngthened.

----

Rol Three• Schools should coordinate and
mobilize total community resources for
recreation. A basic responsibility is to
help the community develop a areness and
understanding of the reor at1onal agency
to assist in the organ1zat1on and development of all co :munity resources that can
be us d to eet these nee s .
~ ~•
School should develop cooperative planning of recreation fac111t1es .
Many agenc1es have a stake 1n joint planning
and use of public reoreat1on fac111t1es .
Some agency or jurisdiction should provide
leadership which produces team ork and cooperation 1n mob111z1ng x1st1ng commun1ty
recreation fac1lit1 s
Schools ar in a
trateg1c position 1n this regard because
1n many or more communities they operate
so much of the us ble PQbl1o property suitable both for school and for neighborhood
recreation. Therefore . the publ1o schools
should accept the respons1b111ty for ass1st1ng 1n development and implement t1on of
patterns of cooperative plann1ng for the
oonstruct1on and use of public recreation

fac111t1e«,-.

11

Role P1v a F.duoation should encourage, st1muproduc research 1n recreation. A
pra1sal , r search• and evaluat1on are essen 1al
to ma ng dee s1ons as to all aspects of a
suoc ssf'ul community recreation progr • From
such prooesse can come settlement of controversial issues and oompar1 ons , 1mprov ent of
programs, economy of operation, profess1onal1•
zat1on of personnel , School offer both source
materials and a labor tory for such sc1ent1f1c
procedures .

ra-.~

0

Rol S1x, F.duoat1on should stress professional
preparation of reor t1on personnel .. Profess1onal pr paration, and qua11f1oat1on by registration and cert1f1cat1on of reoreat1on p rsonnel
1111 contribute to th under tan 1ng, 1nterpretat1on , and oont1nued gro h of recreation as a
fore 1n individual and community life . Thia 1s
essential 1f th personnel available are to be
adequat for the und rstand.1ng. 6
Kraus stated that , "A perennial area of d1s gree~
ment

1th1n the reor

t1on f1eld today deals

1th sohool's

respon 1b111ty tor the sponsorship or oo-sponsorsh1p of
com.mun ty recre ton programs . " 7 Since public recreation
must be paid for by the taxpayer 1n every case, the question arises•

"Under

:iat adm1n1strat1ve auspices 1s the

recreation tax dollar most wisely

pent?"

In a oons1der-

ble number of Am rican commun1t1es, public school autho

1t1es have

s

ed responsibility for major programs of

recre tion service

Adh rents of school recre t1on o_ 1m

6
ar B1 ell , "Le1sure and Education , " at1onal
Assoo1at1on or Secondarl School Pr1no1pal's
llet1n, XL

( Y, 1960) ,l4g::147.
7R1eh
au • 'Which

Journal 2! Health, Phy 1c
cemb r , 1965, P• 25 .

a'3 School R

Education an
-

12

that this 1s a highly des1r ble .form of adm1r)1strat1on,

as well as a practice which 1s steadily increasing.

On

the other hand, many reoreat1on administrators who are
affil1ated with mun1o1pal reoreat1on or par and reoreat1on departments , see 1t as an undesirable trend , ola1m•
ing that it tends to provid

inadequate programs and

under-outs recreation as an independent, pro ess1on area.

In an effort to probe mored eply into attitudes
in this area, Kraus carried out an 1nvest1

63.

t1on 1n 1962-

A high perc ntage of responding superintendents or

directors of mun1o1pally sp0nsored recreation departments
had a lo· regard for the school recreation concept .

made frequent reference to th

Th y

difficulty they had 1n ob-

ta1n1ng use of school faoil1t1 s for reoreat1on and to
the apparent lac

of understanding of the value of :reac-

tion on the part of school pr1nc1pals and super1ntendents .
Of the administrators 1n the 138 sohools th t d1d

not sponsor commu.n1ty recreat1on, only 38 percent thought
that recreat1on should properly be the respons1bll1ty of
the public schools; 67 peraent of the adm1n1strators 1n
the 57

chools th t

·ere conduct1ng recre tion pro
thought that this is appropriate . 8
orr points out the use of
advisory co

ams

school reoreation

1ttee 1n developing a recreation program

13
for schools.

Th

objective of the school advisory com~

m1ttee 1s to prov1de a tro-way system of commun1cat1on
between the school and the community regard1ng problems
related to recreation for school-age children.

The

group 1s set up by the superintendent of schools and
1s, as the name 1mpl1es , purely advisory .

Pol1oy 1s

dealt ,.,1th by the Board of F.d.uoat1on, and the adminis-

tration of recreation policies 1s the responsibility of
the super1nt ndent and his a1des. 9
ome of the purposes of the advisory oomm1ttee
as stated by

orr are

s follows1

1

To determine aims and speo1f1c objectives
for a recreation program.

2.

To indicate how the schools can cooperate
with various oommun1ty agencies that d al
with reoreat1on .

).

To suggest to the superintendent such
procedures as will enable the sohool to
do a better job of recreation educat1on.

4.

To help keep the public a " re of the needs
for recreation.

5.

To interpret the program to the general
publ1o .

6.

To serve as a screen1ng committee for
various recreational projeots . 10

9Arthur E.
oor, "Planning for Pl Y• n J9)lrnaJ..
2£ Health. ?ws1cal Education and Rec~eation. January,
1959, p. 39.

-

lOib1d .

------

14
ere son made a study of "Youth' s
and roun

ber l

Jeed , "

that f1:rte n hundred Kentuckians deo1d d almost

unanimously that the most pressing need for Kentucky
oh1ldren today is year- round organized recreation 1n all
sections of the commonwealth. 11 They rate th1s n e as
greater than the need for modernized schools , more and
better trained te chers , and expanded health and

elfare

programs ,
Among many others , these four facts e erged from
the study to indicate the cr1t1cal need for recre t1ona
l

Only n1ne full- time profoss1onal recreation
· directors ar employed 1n Kentucky.

2.

Only t nty- on oount1 ab ve progr s
1ch
ven vaguely measure up to being organized
and wh1ch offer ore than summertime act1v1t1es for both boys and girls .

3.

F1fty• t o counties have what they cal1 recreation programs , but :which consist only of
athletics almost always Little League Baseball-- seasonal ct1v1ty which offere no
opportunity for girls . t1enty- e1ght counties
supplement thlet1os 1th swicm
at pools
or be chesr fifteen counties have no kind of

organ1eed recreation .

4.

In teer than a dozen counties ar
bu1ld1ngs kept open for arter hour
recreation purposes , Some schools
to a.llo out- door playground to be
summer months , 12

ll

t

Joe Cree.son, "Youth a Number l Need ,

O

t

January, 1960 , P• 19.

-

12 Ib1d

school
or summer
even refuse
used during

st

~~~
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The

llet1n of the Nat1onal Assoo1at1on of

Secondary School Pr1nc1pal's, pointed out 1n the imperative needs or youth of secondary school age, th t
al ost

half century ago

Herbert Spencer defined ed-

ucation as pre·- at1ons of complete living 1nolud1ng
(1)

self-preservations

(2)

rearing and discipline of

own offsprings, (3) econom1o life, (4) social and
ol1t1oal relations - and (5) leisure.
lOre recently

he . ten

perat1ve educational

nee s of youth included (l) e.11 youth nee
ties to develop their oapae1t1e

opportuni-

to appreciate beauty

.

in 11ter ture , art, music , and natures (2) all youth
n ed to be able to use their leisure time ·ell and to
budget it 1 ely, balancing act1v1t1es that are socially
useful . 1 3
The acoompa.t171ng statem nt to the "Educational
Need of Youth"

s enunciated by the cooperative study

of secondary school standards 1s indicative of th
relat1on h1p bet een aesthet1c
cr1 1nat1ng w1se us

tandar s

o ledg

nd the d1s-

of leisure t1me ,

All youth of secondary school
acquire

olose

ge need•

(l) to

and sk1lls and to develop oreat1ve

1 11
3 The Imper t1ve Needs of Youth of S oondary
School Age," Bulletin of the
t1onal Assoc1o.t1on of
Seoond!:Z Sohool Pr1no!i>ai's, XXX {March, 1947) , i ~.
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1nterests 1n areas such as f1ne and practical arts,
hobbies , mus1o , literature. sports , the outdoors and
soc1a1 activ1t1ess (2) to be active participants at
t1aes 1n self-d1reoted, purposeful act1v1t1es and at
other time

appreo1at1ve observerss an

(:3) to plan

these eotion of their 1 1sure activities and the budgeting of the1r time to provide a balance between
spects of 11fei (4) a program of

le1sure and other

recre tion for all twelve months of the year

1th

special prov1s1ons for their school v cation periods;
(S)

a reore tional program which 1s a vital part of

life; (6) leadership and physical fao111t1es to
them 1n

ss1st

ch1ev1ng desirable recreational objeet1vesa

(7) to learn to

e 1ntell1gent use of available oom-

mero1al resources for 1e1sure, and (8) to use them
voluntarily for the benefit of oth rs as
selve • 14
Ne

bert 1n

lems seeming to rest

ell as them-

study points out the major pro
1th our h1gh schools 1s that of

taking a serious attitude toward develop1ng

t1ona1 program.

Incre sing vooat1o

reorea-

i1sm has tend

to make the high school a place in wh1ch to learn to
make a 11v1ng.

14
Study or Secon

Although school philosophies may

r~ter14 (Washington, co-oper t1ve
ey School Standards, 1950) , p. 39 .

17
proclaim an 1nterest 1n the reorea.t1onal needs of youth,

definite provision for the~e needs . is often lacking ,
according to the ~1ter' s observation 1n sev ral high

schools. 15

15Richard

Bulletin of the

e bert, "Beere t1on and the Teen-Ager, 0
at1onal Assoc1 t1on of Secondary Sohool

Pr1ncipal's,XXIX {May, 1955), 139.

-

CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS AND PRFSENTATIO

OF DATA

The responses to the importance ot a year-round
recreation program at Lincoln High School
an 1nstrument that

as based upon

as d1str1bu.ted to five hundred and

fifty-tiv•e people 1n four olass1t1cat1ons,

Table I (Numbers and Percent ges of Students Who
Beacted on the Importance of

Year-Round Beoreat1on Pro-

gram at Lincoln High School), shows that four hundred and
twenty-four or (100%) agreed that there 1s a need for a
year-round program.

Four hundred an

t enty-four or

(100%) agreed that a year-round recreation program
help this community.

l

ould

Four hundred and sixteen or (98)

favored a year-round supervised recreational program as
compared to eight or (2%) who d1d not,
and seventy-two or (88%) agre

Three hundred

that the school should

have a role 1n organizing a year-round recreational program as compared to fifty-too or (12%) who disagreed
Three hundred and e1ghty-e1ght or (91.5%) agreed to SUPport the 1dea of a year-round recreation program using
the school fac111t1ea as compared to th1rty-s1x or (8.5%)
who disagreed.

Three hundred or (71) agreed that sohool
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TABLE I
RESPONSES OF 424 STUDENTS ON THE IMPORTANCE
OF A YEAR-ROUND RECREATION PROGRAM AT
LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL

1.

2.

Yes

No

No .

%

No .

Is there a need for a
year-round recreation
program 1n the commun1ty?

424

100

0

0

Would a year-round
recreation program
help th1s community?

424

100

0

0

y ar-round superv1sed
recreational program?

416

98

8

2

Should the school have
a role 1n organizing a
year-round recreational
program?

372

88

52

12

ities?

388

91.5

36

Do you think the school
personnel should be used
to supervise such a program?

JOO

?l

124

29

Do you think that this
recreational program
should be limited to a
certain age group?

232

55

192

45

you think that adults
should be considered in
this recreation program?

208

49

216

51

Questions

%

J. Are you in favor of a
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Would you support the
1dea of a year-round
recreation program
using the school fao11-

a.5

Do

20

TABLE I (continued)

Questions

9.

10 .

11 .

12.

1.3 .

No .

Yes

%

No .

No

%

Do you think any voluntary
agenc e in the city would
render any serv1o to this
program?

344

81

80

19

you th1n1t that aetiv1t1es other than sport
should be offered 1n this
recreational program?

380

90

44

10

you thin c that a yearround recreational program l'fOUld help keep
children out of undes1rable bu 1ness establishents?

J76

89

48

ll

Do you think that a
year-round recreational
program would decrease
juvenile delinquency 1n
the community?

392

92

32

8

ould you serve on a
r creation advisory
committee in your
co unity?

392

92

32

8

Do

Do

21

personnel should be used to supervise suoh a program as
compared to one hundred and twenty-four or (29%) who
disagree .
that th1
certain

Two hundred and thirty-two or (55%) agreed
recreational program should be limited to a

ge group as compared to one hundre

t~o or (45%) who disagreed .
~hat

and n1nety-

Two hundred or (49%) agreed

dults should be considered in this recreational

program as compared tot o hundred and sixteen or (51%)
who disagreed.

Three hundred and forty-four or (81%)

agreed that voluntary agencies 1n the c1ty would render
service to this program as compared to eighty or (19%)
~ho disagreed.

Three hundred and eighty or (90%) agreed

that activities other than sports should be o~fered in
the recre t1onal program as compared to forty-four or
(10%) who disagreed .

Three hundred and seventy-six or

(89) agreed that a year-round recreational program would
help

eep children out of undesirable business establish-

ments as compared to forty-eight or (11i) ~ho disagreed .
Three hundred and ninety-two or (92,,.) a.greed that a
year-round recreational program would decre se Juvenile
delinquency in the community as compared to thirty-two
or (8%) tho disagreed .

Three hundred and ninety-two or

(92%) agreed to serve on a recreational advisory committee 1n the community as compared to thirty-to or
(8%)

ho disagreed,

22

Table II (

mbers and Peroentages of Recreation

Specialists on the Importance of a Year- Round Recreation Program at Lincoln High School), shows that sixteen
or (100%) agreed that there 1s a need for a year-round
program.

Sixteen or (100,%) agreed that a year- round

recreation program would help the oommun1ty .
or (100%) are

Sixteen

n favor of a yea -round supervised pro-

gram.

Sixteen or (100~) agreed that the school should

have

role 1n organizing the program.

Twelve or (75%)

agreed to support the 1dea of the program using the
school•s fao111t1es as compared to four or (25%) who
d1sa

eecl .

Sixteen or (100%) agreed that school per-

sonnel should be used to supervise the program.

Six-

teen or (100%) agreed that the program should not be
11m1ted to a certain age group .

S1xteen or (100%)

agreed. that adults should be oons1 ered 1n the program.
Sixteen or (100%) a
o1ty

ee

that voluntary agencies 1n the

ould render service to the pro

(100) thin

•

Sixteen or

that act1v1t1 s oth r than sports should

be of'fered 1n the program.
that a year- round program

ixteen or (100) think
oul

help

eep children out

of undesir ble business establishment .

Sixteen or

(100) thin~ that a year- round program would decrease
juvenile delinquency in the community .

Sixteen or

(100%) agreed to serve on a recreation advisory committee .

2.3
TABL

II

RF.SPONSES OP SIXTEEN RECREATION SPECIALISTS ON THE
IMPORTANCE OF A YEAR- ROUND RECREATIO PROG
AT LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL

Quest1ons
1.

2.

.3.

4.

s.
6.

7.

a.

No .

Yes

0

%

No

%

I there a need f or a
year-round recreation
program 1n the oommun1ty?

16

100

0

0

ould a year- round
recreation program
help this commun1ty?

16

100

0

0

Are you 1n 1: or of a
year-round upervised
recre tional program?

16

100

0

0

Should the school have
a role 1n organizing a
year-round recreational
program?

16

100

0

0

Would you support the
1 ea of
year-round
recreation pro am
using the school fac111t1es?

16

100

0

0

Do you thin t the school
personnel should be used
to supervise such a program?

12

75

4

25

0

0

16

100

16

100

0

0

Do you think that this
r creat1onal program
should b 11 ited to a
certain age group?

you think that adults
should be considered 1n
this recreation program?
Do

24
TABLE II (continued)

Yes
Qlest1ons

9,

10.

11 .

12 .

lJ.

Do you think any voluntary agencies 1n the
e1ty ould render any
service to th1s pro-

No .

No

%

No .

%

gram?

16

100

0

0

you think that
activities other than
sports should be of•
fered 1n this recre tional pro am?

16

100

0

0

Do you think that a
year-round recreational
pro am would help keep
children out of undesirable business est bl1sh•
ments?

16

100

0

0

Do you vh1n that a
year-round recreational
program ould decrease
Juvenile delinquency 1n
the community?

16

100

0

0

Would you serve ott
recreation advisory
committee in your
comun1ty?

16

100

0

0

Do
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Table III (Numbers and

ercentages of Profes-

sional People Who Beacted, on the Importance of a YearRound Recreation Pro

am at Lincoln High School), sho·s

that thirty-one or (97%) agreed that there is a need for
a year-round recreational program 1n the community as
compared to one or (3%) who disagreed.

Thirty-one or

(97%) agreed that a year- round recreation program ould
help this community as compared to one or (3%) who disagreed .

Thirty-one or (97%) favored a year-round

supervised recreational program as compared to one or

(3)

ho did not .

Twenty-nine or (91%) agreed that the

school should have a role 1n organ1z1ng a year-round
recreational program as compared to three or (9·) who
d1sagreed.
the idea of

Twenty-eight or (87. 5%) agreed to support
year-round recreation program using the

school fac111t1es as compared to four or (12.5%) who
disagreed.

Twenty-five or (78%) agreed that school

personnel should be used to supervise such a program
as compared to seven or (22%)

ho disagree.

or (50%) agreed that the recreational pro

Sixteen

am should

be limited to a certain age group as compared to sixteen or (SO~ ) who disagreed,

Twenty-four or (?5%)

agreed that adults should be considered 1n this recreation program as compared to e1 ht or (25%) who

1sagreed.

Thirty or (94%) a.greed that volun ary agencies 1n the
city ·oul

render service to this program a.

compared

TABLE III
RES PONS ES OF 32 PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE ON THE
I PORTANCE OF A YEAR-ROUND RECREATION
PROGRAM AT LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL

y
Questions
l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

64

1.

$

No .

%

No .

Ia there a need for a
year-round reore tion
program 1n the commun1ty?

Jl

97

l

Would
year-roun
recreation program
help this community?

)l

97

1

Are you 1n favor of
a year-round supervised recr tional
progr ?

Jl

97

l

Should the school
have a role 1n
organizing a yearround recreat onal
program?

29

91

Would you support
the 1dea of a yearround reoreat1on
program using the
chool fac111t1es?

28

87.5

4

12 • .5

Do you think the
school personnel
should be used to
supervise such
pro ram?

25

78

7

22

Do you think that
th1s recreational
program should be
limited to a certain
age group?

16

so

16

.50

The W. R. Banks Library
Prairie View A. & M. Collegtt

Prairie View.

Texrua

J

9

2?

TABLE III (continued)

Ql.estions

a.
9.

you think that adults
should be considere 1n
this recreation program?

11.

12 .

lJ ,

Yes

%

No
o.

:i

Do

24

75

8

25

30

94

2

6

activities other than
sports should be offered in this reorea.t1onal program?

32

100

0

0

Do you th1nk that a
year-round reore t1onal
program iould help keep
children out of undes1rble business establishments?

32

100

0

0

Do you think that a
year-round reoreat1onal
program would decrease
juvenile delinquency in
the community?

32

100

0

0

iould you serve on a
recreation advisory
committee 1n your
community?

27

84

5

16

Do you think a:n.y vol•
untary agencies in the
city would render any
service to this program?

10.

No .

Do you think that

28
to two or (6%) who disagreed .

Th1rty- t o or (100%)

agreed that act1v1t1es other than sports should be
offered 1n th1s recrea.t1onal program.

Th1rty-t o or

(100 ) agreed that a year- round recreational program
ould help

eep children out of undesirable business

establishments .
ye

Thirty- two or (100%) agreed that a

-round recreational program would decrease juve-

nile delinquency 1n the community .

(84)

Twenty-seven or

greed to serve on a recreation advisory com-

mittee in the community as compared to five or (16%)
who d1sagreed .

Table IV (Numbers and Percentages of Uns 1lled
Persons Who Reacted on the Importance of a Year-Round
Recreation Program at Lincoln High School). sho s that

eighty- three or (100%} agreed that there 1s a need for
a year-roum program.

Eighty-three or (100%) agreed

that a year- round program would help the community .
E1ghty-three or (100%) are in favor of a year-round
supervised program.

E1ghty- three or (100%) agreed

that the school should have a role in organizing the

program.

Eighty- three or (100%) agreed to suppo::t the

idea of a year-round program using the schoolts f c111ties.

Eighty-three or (100%) thin

that school per-

sonnel should be used to supervise the program.
one or

Sixty-

(?J. 5%) think that the program should be limited
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TABLE IV

SJ UNSKILLED WORKERS ON THE
IMPOHl'ANCE OF A YEAR-ROUND RECREATION
PROGRAM AT LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL

RESPONSES OF

Questions
1.

2.

3.

4.

s.
6,

7.

B.

No .

Yes

%

No
o.

Is there a need for a
year-round recreation
program 1n the commun1ty?

8J

100

0

0

Would a year-round
recreation program
help this commun1ty?

83

100

0

0

Are you in favor or
a year-round supervised recreational
program?

8J

100

0

0

Should the school
have a role 1n
organizing a yearround recreational
program?

83

100

0

0

Would you support
the id.ea of a yearround recre t1on
program using the
school facilities?

8J

100

0

0

Do you th1 ~ the school
personnel should be
used to supervise such
a program?

83

100

0

0

Do you thin that this
recreat1onal progr
should be limited to a
certain age group?

61

73.5

Do you think that
adults should be
considered in this
reoreat1on program?

78

94

22

26. 5

5

6

TABLE IV (cont1nued)

QUest1ons

9,

10 .

11.

12.

13.

No .

Yes

No

"

No .

%

you think any voluntary agencies 1n the
o1ty ould render any
serv1oe to th1s program?

78

94

you think that act1v1t1es other than sports
should be offered in th1s
recreational program?

'72

87

11

13

Do you think that
ye r round recreational program
ould help eep childr n
out of undesirable business establishments?

a,

100

0

0

Do you think that a yearround recr tional program
-Tould decrease Juvenile
delinquency in th commun1ty?

83

100

0

0

Would you serve on a
recreation advisory oomm1ttee in your oommun1ty?

64

77

19

23

Do

6

Do

Jl
to a. certain age group as compared tot enty-t -o or
(26 . 5%) who disagree .

Seventy-eight or (94, ) think

that adults should be considered in the program as
compared to five or (6%) who disagree.

Seventy•e1ght

or {94%) th1nk that voluntary agencies in the c1ty
would render service to the program as compared to
five or (6)

ho disagreed.

Seventy-two or (89%)

th1~..k that activities other than sports should be
offered 1n the program as compared to eleven or (13%)
who disagree.

E1ghty- th~ee or (100%) think that a

year-round program would help keep eh1ldren out of
undesirable bus1ness establishments.
or

(1ooi>

Eighty-three

think that a. year-round program would de•

crease juvenile delinquency

n the community ,

Sixty-

four or (77%) agreed to serve on a recreation adv1sory
comm1ttee 1n the community as compared to nineteen or
(23%) ·1ho did not agree .

Table V sho s that three percent of the professional group did not feel that there 1s a need for a
year-round recreation program..

It 1s felt that this

small percentage of the group probably belong to a
pr1vat

club or organization that provides adequate

year-round recreation for h1m and this could have in-

fluenced the negative response.
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TABLE V
A COMPARISON OF NEGATIVE RESPONSF.S BY
PERCENTAGE TO QUEST Im NUMBER l

BEI'WEEN THE FOUR GROUPS

Is there a need for a ye
1n the community?

l.

Specialists

Students
0

round recreat1on program

Professional

0

0

3

Table VI 1s reflecting the same percentage of

v.

responses from the professional group as Table
1s felt that this 1s the same little group that

It
as

said to be 1nfluenc d by a private club or organization
that provided them

1th year- round recre t1on.
TABLE VI

A COMPARISOH OP NEGATIVE RESPONSES BY

PERCEH'l'AGE TO UESTI0N NUMBER 2
BETWEEN THE FOUR GROUPS

2.

Would a year- round recreation program help this community?

Students

Specialists

0

0

Professional

3

Unskilled
0
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Table VII sho s that three percent ot the professional group are not in favor of a year-round recrea•
tion pro

am.
It 1s quite possible that this percentage of the

group could be ta 1ng advant

e of commer1ca.l recreation

or it ~ight be felt that there 1s no s1gn1f1cance 1n
year-round recreation
It 1a also felt that the small percentage of
students that gave negative responses could h ve jobs
that ,nll not allo

them to part1o1pate 1n a recreation

program.

TABLE VII
A CO a>ABISON OF NEGATIVE RESPONSF$ BY
PERCENTAGE TO QUESTION NU '1BEB 3
BErWEEN THE POUR GROUPS

3.

round supervised recrea-

Are you 1n favor of a y
tional program?

Students
2

Speo1al1sts

Professional

0

3

0

Table VII! sho ·1s a small percentage of students
and pro ess onal people g1v1ng negat1ve people may be
te chers who do not wish to be 1nvolve
side of their teaching duties.

1n anything out-

The students m1ght have

TABLE VIII
A COMPARISON OP NEGATIVE RESPONSES BY

PERCENTAGE TO QUE:3TION NU '1BER 4
BErWEEN THE FOUR GROUPS

4.

Should the school have a role 1n organizing
round recreational program?

Students

Specialists

12

0

Professional

year-

Uns 1lled
0

9

been 1nflueneed by tha idea of the school having a role

would ma e it a classroom situation •.
Table IX 1nd1cates that the negative responses
given by students and professional people could have
been 1nt"lu need by suspicions of additional rork.
Students probably thin

that us1ng the school

fac111t1es would involve the teachers who
as they do during a regular school day.

111 carry on
Teachers

poss1bly think that the use of school fac111t1es

1ght
ould

involve them-.
Table X shows a large percent ge of negative

responses from students, spec1al1st
people.

and professional

It 1s felt that stu ent responses are influ-

enced by the fact that school personnel and ~ac111t1es
·ould g1ve them

feel1ng of being 1n school and not a

recreation program

It 1s also believed that ne at1ve
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TABLE IX
A COMPARISON OF NEGATIVE BElPONSES BY
PERCENTAGE TO QUESTION NUMBER .5
BErWEEN THE FOUR GROUPS

\ould you support the 1de of a year-round recreation program using school fac111t1es?

Students

Spec1al1sts

Professional

0

Unskilled
0

12. 5 ·

TABL · X

A CO PARISON OF NEGATIVE RESPONSES BY
PERCENTAGE TO QUESTION NU lffiER 6

BETWEEN THE FOUR GROUPS

6.

you think the school personnel shoul.d be used to
supervise suoh a program?

Do

Students

Spec1al1sts

25

29

response

Profess1o?lQ1
22

Una Uled
0

from the profes 1ona.l group a.re the results of

teachers not wanting to be involved .

However. recreation

spec1alists responses could have been influenced by their
mowledge of recreation and the demands placed upon the

supervisors .
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In Table XI 1t 1s felt that the h1gh percentage
or negative responses 1s due to the facts that students
are related or associated with people of different age
groups that have a de:f1n1te interest 1n the act1v1t1es

that might be o:ffereds the specialists kno ledge of
recreation makes h1m aware of organ1zat1on of a program
to meet the needs of the ent1re community, professional
people would like to become involved because this affords
a chance to build a better relat1onsh1p with the community and the percentage 1n the unskilled group 1s

probably composed ot athletes or persons who learned
an activity with some carry-over value while 1n high
school and was unable to go to college and oont1nue
part1c1pa.t1ng.

TABLE XI
A COMPARISON OF NEGATIVE RESPONSES BY
PERCENTAGE TO QUESTION NUMBER 7

BETWEEN THE FOUB GROUPS

7•

Do you th1nk that his reoreational program should
be limited to a oerta1n age group?

Students

Speo1al1sts

Professional

45

100

50

Unskilled
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Table XII 1nd1cates the poss1b111ty that the
high peroentag

of neg tive responses from the stu-

dents 1s due to their lac

of

owledge about organ1-

zac..1onal stl"Ucture. age grouping and levels of
activities .
The same could be sad ~or the professional
and uns 1 1lled persons

ho gave negat1v responses
TABL""' XII

A COMPARISON OF NEGATIVE RESPONSES BY
PERCENTAGE TO QUESTION NUMBER 8

BErWEEN THE FOUR GROUPS

8 11

Do you th1nk that adults should be considered 1n
this r oreat1on pro am?

Students

Spec1al1sts

Profess1onal

Sl

0

25

Uns '"ille
6

There 1s a strong feeling that the specialists
responses in Table XIII are the only one

that should

be considered because of prior experience .

solicited and received h lp from many

They have

eno1es 1n sup-

port of' little league teams , summer leagues , eto ., which
reflects the1r negative responses .
bers of the other three

oups

It 1s felt that mem-

ere 1nfluenoed by 1ne -

per1ence 1n dealing with voluntary agencies 1n their
responses .

J8
TABLE XIII
A COMPARISON OF NEGAT IVE RF.SPONSES BY
PERCENTAGE TO QUESTION NUMBER 9

BETWEEN THE FOUR GROUPS

9.

you think any voluntary agencies in the o1ty
would render any serv1oe to the program?

Do

Students

Specialists

19

0

Protess1onal
6

Uns 1lled
6

Table XIV indicates the poss1b1l1t7 that the peroentage o~ negative responses ~rom students and unskilled
persons were given by members of those groups who are
athletes or athletically 1nol1ned,
TABLE XIV
A COMPABISON OF NEGATIVE RESPONSES BY
PERCENTAGE TO QUESTION NUMBEB 10

BErWEEH THE FOUR GROUPS

10 .

Do you th1nk that activ1t1es other than sports should

be ottered 1n this recreational program?

Students
10

Specialists

Profess1onal'

Unskilled

0

0

.. 13
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It 1s felt that the negative responses given
the students 1n Table XV ar

by

due to early exposure to

the undesirable business establishments and attendance

there has become a form of recreation for this small
peroentage of the group.
TABLE XV
A COMPARISON OF NEGATIVE RESPONSES BX

~ERCENTAGE TO QUESTIOU NUMBER 11
BErWEEN THE FOUR GROUPS

11.

you think that a year-round recreational progr
·ould help eep children out or undesirable bu.s1ness establishments?
Do

Students

Speo1al1sts

11

0

Uns 1lled

Professional
0

0

Studies have been tllade that sup ort the percentage of negative re ponses given by the students to ques-

tion number t elve, as

ho~m in Table XVI .

Ho

ev r,

1mpl1cat1ons are that the1r answers were not 1nfluenoed
by the knowledge of these studies but by the1r own 1n•

tu1 t1on .
Table XVII sholi

that the percentage of n gat1ve

responses could be due to a comb1nat1on of things.
students responses could be caused by lac
of

ut1es

of

The

owledge

1nexper1ence 1n a leadersh1p role and lack
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TABLE XVI
A COMPARISON OF NmATIVE RESPONSES BY

PERCENTAGE TO QUESTION NUMBER 12

BEl'W

~

THE FOUR GROUPS

you thi • that a year-round recreational program
would decrease juvenile delinquency in the oommun1ty?

Do

Students

Specialists

8

Uns 1lled

Prof ssional
0

0

0

TABLE XVII
A COMPARISON OF NEGATIVE RESPONSES BY
PERCENTAGE TO QUESTIO NUMBER 13

BErWEEN THE FOUR GROUPS

13.

Would you serve on a recreation advisory oomm1ttoe
1n your community?

Students

Special 1st a

Professional

Uns 1lled

0

16

23

8

of leadership qualities,

Professional people may have

other obligations such as membersh1p 1n other organ1zat1ons, meetings, and appointments,
s1b111ty and lac

alo

D1sl1ke of respon-

of conf1dence in their

b111ty to get

·1th pro~ess1onal people could fo_ce uns 1lled

persons to give negative responses.
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Summary of Charted Data
.

The 1nf'ormat1on charted on the data sheets 1nd1cate, that the baa1c attitudes concerning the importance of a. year-round recreation program at Lincoln

H1gh School a.re in general accord. ·
All or most of the questions received negative
responses from one or more groups .

Even those that

rould imply an affirmative answer from the educators

point of view, such as questions #1, #2 and 114 received
a ema.11 percentage of negative respons s
Ho1ever, 1t may- be pointed out that there were
mar ed dif~erences 1n the attitude of the groups concerning some fundamental questions.

1n the responses to question #8 .

An

example is sho\'m.

The student

oul) gave

a 51% negative response, 2S% from the professional. group;

6,S from the unskilled group, down to zero from the specialists.

Th1s is a possible 1nd1oat1on of the reason

for not having a year-round reoreat1on program at
Lincoln High School .

CHAPTER 1.V
SUMMA.HY, CO C'LUSlO S AND RECOMMENDATIO

I.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The community has played a very 1mportant role 1n
human development •

As

the oommun1 ty children gro

develop into adulthood• they a.re encased 1n gr

and

t natural

environmental forces of interacting po ers ·1h1ch affect

their total personalities.

These forces make up the en-

vironment mere the children live with other children,

gro

s social beings

and work for the common pleasure

of the group.

This study has attempted to reveal the attitude
of people in four selected categories, that represent a

cross section of the Port Arthur community, toward the
importance of a year-round recreation program at Lincoln
High School .
sed

on the findings from this study, there 1s

general agreement that there 1s a need for a year-round
recreation program and that it

ould help the community.

Ho ever, there 1s some disagreement among th
four

oups about the use of the school fac111t1es ,

school personnel as supervisors of the program and the

4J
age

oups that the pro

am should serve .

It may also

be po1nted out that 23 of the unskilled group and 16

or the prore sional group gave neg t1ve responses to
0

t

3 which

quest1on

ertains to serving on a reorea.t1on

advisory committee.

This could be an indication of the

lac• of education as to the s1gn1f1oanoe of recreation
to better physical , mental , and social growth and the
lac

of qualtty leadership to organize a ye

ecreat1on pro

am.

In concluding. 1t is felt that
school centered recreation progr
ne

roun

s of the entire community

l

carefully planned

, de 1gned to meet the

11 enhance the w1se use

of leisure t me pursu1t .

II .
l.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That th

public be made a a.re of the

and vclu

rece1 ed from supporting

l

orth

dequate

reoreat1on programs for the community ' s ~al•

fare
2.

ore stud1es like this one b

undertaken to

determine what other oommun1t1es ar

doing

to prov1de year-roun recreation.

3

Studies to see
in yea.r

4,

hat

provement .ill be made

to oome .

To find out if Po.t Arthur has compl1ed

th

standar s s t up by the Nattonal Recreat1on
Assoo1 t1on,

·
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5.

What oommun1t1es have don

to provide tra1n•

1ng in recreational leadership.

6.

A study to determine the interest and needs

o~ the community.
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APPENDIX

THE IMPORl'ANCE OP A YEAR-ROUND RECREATION
PROGRAM AT LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL
I

PORT ARTHUR• TEXAS

Original QUest1onna1re
Yes_

Yes

-

Yes _

o __

1.

Is there a ne d for
year-round
reoreat1on program 1n the community?

o_

2,

Would a year-round recreation
program help th1s community?

No _ _

--

Yes

-

No

Yes

_

No _

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

-

you 1n favor of a year-round
supervised recreational program?

Are

Should the school have a role 1n
organ1z1ng a year-round recreational program?

5,

Would you support the 1de of a
year-round recreation program
using the school facilities?

-

6,

Do you think the school personnel

o __

8,

No

No

shoul be used to supervise such
a progr ?

Do you think that this recreational
program should be limited to
certain age group?
you think that adults should be
consider
1n this reoreation pro-

Do

gram?

0

-

9.

Yes_ o _ _ 10,

Do you think any voluntary agencies
1n the city ould render any service
to this program?
Do you thin that activities other
than sports should be off red 1n
this recreational program?

est1onna1re (continued)

Original

Yes

-

Yes _

No

--

o

--

Yes_ No _

ll,

Do you think that a year-round
recreational program ould help
eep children out of undesirable
business establishments?

12.

Do you thinlt that a ye
round
recreational pro
uld deere se juvenile delinquency in
the community?

lJ.

Would you serve on
reore t1on
advisory committee in your oommun1ty?

Yes_ No_ 14
Yes_

o _

you think that th community
is providing adequate recreation?

Do

15. Would you serve 1n a superv1sory
role 1n the recreation program?

Yes_ No _ _ 16.

Yes

-

Yes _

Yes

Yes

-

No

-

17.

o _ _ 18.

No

-

0 --

19.

you think that a year-round
recreation program would be of
any s1gn1f1cance?

Do

Does the community provide tra1n1ng 1n reor at1on leadership?
Has there been an attempt that you
know of to provide a year-round
recreation program?
Should the super1nt endent or schools

be involved in the recre t1on program 1n any capacity?

20.

you think that arts and oraf'ts
should be offere 1n the program?

Do

